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believe that I had a right to waste the time and own language, we think, is abundant
of a coffin, and the interior is of sufficient size ment, and those having claims or demands count of the nearness of these two farms to the
the third position.
money of the people, to play tricks to help poiand in whose hands he would be a willing tool. daily, fur the last week. Mr. Brown, the clever to admit the leaden case containing the re- against the same will present them, duly an• borough of Huntingdon, and the large quanti•
iticians. To test the truth of this charge
In this connection, we wish to speak more at He is known to be incompetent—front educa- gentlemanly editor of The Canalitution, has m3ins of the deported statesman. The out- thenticated, for settlement.
of
meadow
ty
upon
each, they would be well
amendments were offered to extent the same length of the question of religious belief, which
sarcophagus is beautifully carved
LUCINDA C. HALL,
suited for grazing or stock farina.
rule to other delinquent Railroads. I voted for has been sprung upon us. The gentleman has tion and principle—to discharge the duties of also been detained here on the same business, side of the
emblems.
appropriate
with
Administratrix.
3.
All
that
marked
(D) in said diagram,
for
tract
they,
people.—
though
arrangements
all those amendments; and if
and such
this office, to the satisfaction of the
he bad made
a brief
Huntingdon, Sept. 14th, 1859.—Gt.
containing 185 acres and 132 perches ,• about
controversy on his religious opinions,
as were contemplated but were cut elf by the invited a
But he suits speculators and should he he elect- visit to the North." It is not stated whether
Weir The Concord, N. H. Standard, says the
one half of this tract is cleared and under col•
call of the previous question bad been adopted and we have no desire to disappoint him ; more ed, will carry out their projecta better than one Mr. Becitanan will copyright his reply."
Concord clique" are bold in their assertion
tivation, and has ther2on erected, two tenant
ViL&MER le CO. I
I would have voted for the Resolutions, even particularly as questions which relate strictly
that they will oppote any candidate nominated
MARKET STREET WHARF, PHIL'A.
although I did not think it necessary to pass a to the Christian coinmunity, will be brought be- who has honesty and capacity to recommend
pfd' We have three d.ys later news from at Charleston for the Presidency, unless it be Dealers in Fish, Cheese &
4. MI that tract marked (E) in said diagram,
law to compel the Attorney General to do that
him.
Provisions;
seat in which
containing 214 acres and 87 perches; about
Europe, by the Europa at Halifax. The Peace Douglas or Franklin Pierce. It is said that
which was his duly already if a corporation fore the next Legislature—for a
Have constantly on hand an assortment of
Mr. Pierce is quite confident that he or Doug. DRIED AND PICKLED
had violated its charter. That officer was ap- body Mr. Africa is an aspirant. Itis therefore
FISH, &e., viz: 100 acres of this tract are cleared and under
Good Pay, Including Extras.
Conferences at Zurich had made some further las will
things
the
if
are
nomination,
get
Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Blue Fish, Herrings, cultivation. No buildings thereon.
pointed by our political opponents ; and he a legitimate question fordiscussion at this ante.
At the close of the session of the legislature progress, and would arrive at a successful con. shrewdly managed.
6. All that tract marked (G) in said diagram,
should have known .d performed his duty.— What is Mr. Africa's belief? Ho tells us lie
Codfish, Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoulders,
for 1858, J. Simpson Africa,Transeribing Clerk .elusion early in September. Sardinia refuses
containing 119 acres; woodland.
Nobody ever dreamed that the second resole.
Hams, Bides, Cheese, Beans,Rice, 3:c.
and is ofthe Senate, received for his services, the snug to
FROST IN AUOUBT.-01.1r exchanges are
6. All that tract marked (K) in said diagram,
accept, even provisionally, theannexation of already doleful with
Sept. 14, 1859.-3m.
tion was ictended to be passed icto n law. Ev• believes "ina Superior Intelligence,"
damage
by
of
accounts
containing 87 acres and 147 perches; wood•
ery year the State paya thousands et dollars of "willing to be measured by the Jeffersonian sum of $653 10, included in which are one the Duchies, without consulting the other frost seine of the cold nights of last week.—
land.
and
other
Voltaire,
pay
poor
old debts, and will not
her
laborers standard." Tom Paine,
hundred dollars extra, voted to him by the leg: Powers, particularly France. The .Italians The greatest damage appears to have been in
Rant:l4,EN.
7. All that tract marked (L) in said diagram,
who have been kept out of their money simple worthies of that scllool, when in the decline of
Valuable Farm at Public Sale.
islature, which he was not backward in receiv- BIM retain a firm attitude for national indepen• Wisoonsig, so far as wo have heard. Corn is
containing 148 acres and 83 perches; woodinterest ; and no man was dunce enough to
similar belief. But is it a doe- ing. At the close of the session of 1859 he dente. The affairs of the Duchies are to be nipped, bean leaves killed, buckwheat tops cut Will be exposed to public sale, on the premis- land.
think that a law would be passed to give the life, admitted a
8. All that tract marked (M) in said diagram,
State power to collect sixty per cent. for adebt trine which a true believer in the Triune God received $657 10 for services in the same ca. treated directly between the Courts of Vienna down, and in some cases tomato and cucumber
Friday, the '2lst clay of October next,
containing 117 acres and 147 perches; wood•
which was then or soon to be decided by a is prepared to admit as orthodox? What is pacity. There is also included in this, she and Paris. The Freud' and Austrian plenipe. vines done for.
the valuable farm, known no the Bowman Farm, land.
court of law. I would not disgrace myself and
Christianity
believe sum of one hundred dollars extra. Tho two tentiaries have regulated the matter o f Lom•
the foundation oftrue
A REBUFF.—Barnum is said actually to situate in Dublin township, Huntingdon coon•
9. An undivided interest in Milnwood Acadan intelligent constituency, by consenting by
the sessions gave him the sum of $l3lO 20. He hardy.
have offered Mr. Spurgeon, the celebrated ty, one mile north of Burnt Cabins on tho pub- emy, in Dublin
my vote to such a sheer waste of time, for such in God the Father, God the Son, and God
tp., the extent of which interest
English Baptist preacher, $lO,OOO a year to lic road leading from thence to Huntingdon. will
Is Mr. Africa willing to pro- does not seem to be much horrified at good
be made known on the day of sale.
purposes ; and I dare do what I know to be Holy Ghost."
Ber Later news has been received from the come to America and make a lecturing tour. This farm is well watered, with n never•failing
10. All that tract marked (13Yin said diagram,
right and leave my fate to honest men.
claim this to the world as his solemn creed? pay, when he receives it himself. Ifs certainSpurgeon
replied
by
writing
simply
"Acts
Branch
of
running
through
Tuscarora
Creek
Rocky
gold
diggings.
Gregory's
containing
Mountain
In
Mr.
203 acres and 39 perches, and called
Those resolutions were finally passed by a NO I He "is willing to be measured by the ly has no right to complain of Mr. Wigton tab.
xiii, 10," and sending it to Barnum. The it, having thereon erected a large two story the Leffard or Spring
Douse Farm ; about one
Republican House of Representatives; and
standard" ! And yet he can un- ing the salary fixed by a democratic Legisla. diggings some of the miners have penetrated verso reads thus. "0, full of subtlety and all
Dwelling House, double log barn, half of this tract is cleared, and has thereon a
were sent over to the Democratic Senate, of Jeffersonianassert
Through a strata or sulphate of iron, finding mischief thou child of the devil, wilt thou not
of
Tenant
out
House,
blushingly
eloquence
dwelling
with
all
the
&c.
buildings,
tore of which Dr. Houtz was a member, and
house, saw mill, and an excellentspring
which .1. Simpson Africa, was an active officer,
to
gold
pervert
right
ways
rich
dirt
below.
The
discoveries
the
cease
the
ofthe
Lord
1"
The
farm
on
contains about At of water. To be sold as the real estate of
and under hi; nose and in the power of his par- wounded innocence, "henceforth any man who for which the latter voted.
171 acres, 149 perches, and.loll. Joshua W. Ker, deed., under his last Will.
Colorado prove to be remunerative. Indian
ty they have remained until this day ; and a proclaims me a disbeliever in the existence of
St. Joseph Free Democrat is out allowirice, portly limestone, with fine limestone
11. All that tract marked in said diagram
rote upon them was never had. Surely I am God, bears a lie upon his lips"!! ! What is
depredations continue, and isolated parties of forlarThe
District Attorney.
free•labor
mass
convention
ofall
theanti•
quarries—of
eighty
a
acres are farm land with letter (F), containing 170 acres and 124
which,
not alone censurable.
slavery men in Missouri. The object is to or. and thirty meadow ; balance well timbered, perches, and called the Creek Farm ,•
The Union which has become another word miners are frequently cut off.
You charge me with travelling with a free the "Jeffersonian standard" ? Itis a belief in
about 80
A politicalrow has occurred in Leavenworth, ganize a thorough Slate system, with State, with two extensive apple orchards—is admira- acres thereof are cleared, and dwellinghouse
pass on therailroad. Did you not know that the existence of "a Superior Intelligence," it is for falsehood and misrepresentation, insists
a
Kansas, in consequence of a Democratic pro. county and other committees. If this convert. bly adapted to raising stock•—and withina mile thereon erected ; the uncleared part of this
Mr. Africa did the same?
but it is also a belief which strikes down upon making Mr. Brown our next District
not
true,
slavery
long
good
is
for Missouri.
market for grain and stock.
_ tract is heavily
of a
I demand at the hand of every truth loving the very prop of the whole Christian system. Attorney over Mr. Mattern, on the plea that cession attempting to pass through a Republi• tion be held,
timbered. To be Sold as the
Tiro situation is beautiful and on the line of real estate of Henry
man the whole truth to be told, and VI am the
Xer, dee'd., under his
can meeting. One person was shot ; and
Sir The County Tickets will be ready next the Sherman's Valley, or Pennsylvania Pacific last Will.
Injured by it I cannot complain. You say that Itis a belief which mocks at the Divinity of Mr. Matters "is no criminal lawyer." We
cut.
badly
several
week.
Holy
presume
being
that the able writer of thatarticle will
Ghost," and,
Railroad, now
constructed, which is exat the time I gave these votes I had a contract "God the Son and God the
All these lands, except Milnwood, lie in one
pected to be the groat line of communication body near the borough of Huntingdon, and
to furnish a large amount of coal to the Penn's. denounces the first as an imposter, a cheat, a soon be constituted the solo member of the
will
iiiirWe have received two more copies of
between New York and the South West.
be sold together or separately, so as to snit
Railroad. If you knew anything about it, yen madman ; which robs the world of a RedeemMARRIED
examining committee." Such profound rev T. B. Peterson & Bros. cheap edition of the
The owners having removed to the West purchasers. TERMS.—One third of the put•
knew I never made a 'contract with that road
-osoiling
powerful
logic
at
ofsalesand
such
an
he
writes
;
er which scoffs the whole scheme
Waverly Novels—the "Heart of Mid•Lothian,"
On Tuesday Sept. 6th, by Rev. G. Van Arta when young, are determined to sell. Atten- chase money to be paid on confirmation of the
to deliver coal; if you iid not know, sound logdance will be given and terms of sale made sale, and theresidue to be payable, with interic will convict you of unfairness in either event. tins, and treats the Word of God, as uttered by weekly is too .:reat for us. Mr. Matters, we and the "Fortunes of Nigel." Either of these dales, Mr. John Blair Moirow to Miss Hackie! known
on day of sale by
Truth is said to be slow of foot, if you will Prophets and Apostles, as "cunningly devised are free to say, c ill fill that office much more books can be purchased for 25 cts. i or the Y. eldest daughter of James H. Rodgers, Esq,
est, at such times as may be agreed upon on
NATHANIEL K. BOWMAN, the day of sale. The unpaid purchase money
publish this I trust it will overtake the false fables." A belief which, with theancient .'ews, satisfactorily thou the former gentleman. No
Huntingdon
all
of
Blairs
Pa.
Mills,
co.,
series foe 25,00. Bend for these works,
SAMUEL E. BOWMAN,
to be secured by Bonds and Mortgage,
impressions which may have been made by cries "crucify him," when Christ says, "I and person will deny that in ability, he is far the whole
by
On the 30th ult.,
S. Wright, Esq., Mr. J.
and get a cheap and good edition of Waverly. Thomas Coder Miss
DAVID PORTER BOWMAN,
Sale to commence at 10o'clock on said day.
R. B. WIGTON.
yourarticle.
to
Cathnrine S. Butngarte Or
my Father are one." "Ile who rejects me re- superior of Mr. Brown, and he will not be
by Jamison Kelly, their Attorney in fact.
Attendance will be given by
Iluntinpdont Sept. 10th.
township,
all
of
Union
Co.
nor,
Huntingdon
Mt. In Col. Wharton's letter, last week, we On the 30th ult., by Jambs
DAVID S. KER, Trustee.
jects Him who sent me." Does he who de- an officer who can be swayed by personal
E. Glasgow, Esq. gigg-W. S. Morrow, tenant on the premises, August hlst, 1859.
116 l Beware of the tricks of the Locolocos. flounces the rejecter of the second and third considerations. If the voters of the county erroneously printed Auditor, for Coroner. It in Scottsville, Mr. Isaac Ashton of Cassville or Jamison Kelly, Burnt
Cabins, will give in'they are becoming desperate, and will resort persons of the Trinity, "bear a lie upon his wish an honest, capable and reliable man to should hare read—"l am heartily satisfied with Borough to.Miss Judia Maria Taylor of Case formation of the premium.
sirßlanks of all kinds for sale at the Sent'
lips," when he says such one is a disbeliever fill thin office, we say vote for John W. Matters, the ticket; from Mr. Wigton,down to Coroner." township, Huntingdon Co.
Aug. slat, 1809.-ta.
nal office .
Le an sorts of lies.
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